
      Hamilton High School                           

3700 South Arizona Avenue 

Chandler, Arizona 85249 

480-883-5000 

July 20, 2015 

Dear Hamilton Community, 

Hamilton High School has grown to be the number one comprehensive high school in Arizona over the 

last 18 years. The school has been built on a culture of academic and extra-curricular excellence with 

programs that reach the many needs of its diverse student population. We are at a point where we need 

your support to help continue and grow these established programs. 

We are reaching out to our community to ask for your support in giving a tax credit donation. These 

donations help to fund school activities, extra-curricular and/or character education programs that are 

available at Hamilton. Here is how you can help: 

TAX CREDIT DONATION 

In accordance with A.R.S. 43-1089.01, taxpayers may contribute to an extracurricular activity and/or 

character education program managed by a school. The Arizona State tax credit enables taxpayers to 

contribute up to $400 per calendar year if filing status is Married filing a Joint Return; $200 per calendar 

year if filing status is Single or Head of Household; and $200 per calendar year if filing status is Married 

filing a separate return. A tax credit is a full refund, not a deduction. 

The tax credit contribution form is on the back for your convenience and may be dropped off at the front 

office up until 1 p.m. on December 31st.  Additionally, you may easily contribute on-line at 

https://chandler.mytechsupport.com/eca where you will be able to select Hamilton High School and the 

particular program that you wish to support. We also respectfully ask that you check with your employer 

to determine if they will make a dollar for dollar match of your contribution. 

We appreciate your continued support and generosity. Your contribution will help enhance our students’ 

educational experience and provide many opportunities for their personal growth. If you have any 

questions, please contact the school office at (480) 883-5000. 

Sincerely, 

Mr. Ken James 

Principal 

https://chandler.mytechsupport.com/eca

